The Program List

Deputy of planning, Management & Human Resources Development
- The National Civil Registration Law Conference Dept - of legal (affairs)…15-16 May 2012
- The meeting of the provinces administrate & financial deputies – the experts of budget and administrative changes 31 May 2012
- The meeting of the provinces administrate & financial deputies – The experts of budget and administrative changes 1 Nov 2012
- Esteeming the research week and meeting of education & research experts …13 Dec.2012

Deputy of Identification Documents
- The meeting of the provinces civil & legal deputies…13 June 2012
- The meeting of NOCR services and Iranians abroad …7 Nov2012
- The meeting of the selected registry – helpers …12 Nov
- The conference of the heads of the service offices …5 Dec.2012
- The meeting of the provinces civil & legal deputies …5 Dec.2012
- Specialized meeting of Name …2 Feb. 2012

Domain of National Smart Card Project
- The role of National Smart card & e-government …11 July2012

International Affairs
- The OIC conference…29-30 sep,1 oct 2012
- Educational workgroup of analyzing population for Eco members…20-30 Oct 2012

Deputy of Information Technology & Population Statistics
- The role of ID card and eservices…7July 2012
- The immigration conference …24 Feb. 2012
- The conference of National Smart Card and e-government …11 July
- Presenting national Smart card …28-29 Aug